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Western ear for Eastern tunes
Bt Gll0XG UllG ll0tc

A MEMORABLE stay h Str.
gapor€ has rlade Amerlcan Dl.
arlst Robert Van llorne- e"convert" to ffmtal muslc.

He has r€corded his love lor
the Eastern Sound h a cas-
Bette wlth 1{ tun€!, lncludlns
evergr€€B llke Xtanscl HeDai
(Memorl€s By Tl|e Sior€) ;nd
Qlnreo de Yanlel (Lover's
Tears).

The album. released by
Wlite Cloud li.ctrd Pie Ltd.
also Includes Dopular Hons-
kong televlsio[ Efoal them;t
Uke Retncamatlot and Man In
The Net.

Brcught up In a town near
New York, Robert, 38. sradu-
aled lrom the PhiladalDhte
Muslcal Academt elth- de:

Srees h mudc and murlc edu-
cadon.

He has studled wtth
well-known razz plaDllt{orn-
poser G€orge Shearlng, and
nas a r€DertoL€ fanghq born'
Cbopln'a ltrht wa-ltzis to
Gershwtn's nhapsodf, ID Blue."I pertoroed ln (Tulse shlDs
which pled the teatefs otl tle
Carlbbean atrd Ariu countrles
llhe Cblna, JaDstr, lndore3L
and tbe PNlpdrl!3," h€ 8ald."When I calle to SlnsaDor€
In lS, tlerds htmdufu'ne
to C'hlnese sotrgs. So I play€d
lnem at the Godwood Hotel
wher€ I nr8s on a gL-motth
coDtract."The guests came up and
told me t}ley wer€ beaudtul
and ti"y kneq, the sooqs, lten
I started to leam tli. Iyrtcs

alrd the story beliDd each
l0{A froD the lsten€rs."

Rob€rt thetr Erade a r€cord-
h8 of tie hlnes be played and
pregented tbe cagsettes as
ChrlstEas Sltts to trlends
Dsck h the UDlted Strr4d."It was a lavoufable re-
spons," he sald.

Encoura8ed by ehrt he
called aD "exDerlme[tal
t'ork", h€ lauDchdd hls Drts-
mt carsette, mdud Whlt-e Pl-
ano Ol llre trbr Eart. Volume
Otre."I f,trd that many denial
song8 are more 'plaDlgtlc'
than Westerm songs: lte tun6
are melode on the Dlaro atrd
a loi ol emotlons ar.e er-
pr€ssed in thern," he sald.

He wil play the Relrcama-
tlon theme h th€ SlrSapor€

noborl Y.n Horn! . ,. hr.
mrd! r rlcotdlng ot

Oricnl.l mu.lc,
Broadcastlng Corporatlon's"Llve" From Studid One over
Channel 8 today. .,I have de-
veloped a'counter-melody,
over ure rornantic tune, and I
think the .esult goes well with
the therfte ot the serial: Love
and hatred,', he said.


